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The market for mudcrab
B y E T  A l d o n  and N J  D a g o o n
PHOTOS R B u end ia , I  T end e nc ia
The market opportunities for the mudcrab industry are 
prom ising, according to a report by Jim  Breinl and Kerry 
M iles titled The w orld m arket for m udcrab  (1994). M any 
countries in Asia, A m erica and Europe have high crab 
consum ptive growth rates, w hile total consum er countries 
(M alaysia, H ong Kong, Japan and Spain) rely heavily on 
imports. H igh prices are paid for mudcrab in these coun­
tries. A market also exists to supply crab seedlings to coun­
tries depleted of native m udcrab populations.
The major producing countries include Indonesia, In­
dia, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Thailand and the Philippines, 
says the report. D aisy Ladra and Jeff L in ’s article, Trade 
and m arketing  p ra c tic e s  of m udcrab in the Philippines, 
in The m udcrab: a report of  the sem inar on m udcrab  
cu ltu re  and tra d e"  held in Thailand in N ovem ber 1991
listed four m arketable types: (1) m udcrab seed  for stock­
ing in fishponds; (2) "baby" crab of size 5-10 cm CW  or 
carapace width and 10-40 g; (3) mature crab for fattening; 
and (4) exportable crab w ith  CW  exceeding 10 cm and 
w eighing more than 200 g. Breinl and M iles noted that 
crab are either sold  direct to exporters or w holesalers. 
Fem ale crab are usually fattened until they becom e gravid 
to com m and a  significantly higher price. Juvenile  or sm all 
seed crab can be w ild  harvested and grow n in ponds. M ost 
of these juveniles range from 20 to 50 g.
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C A P I Z  is the primary trading area in west central Philippines. 
Here, 250 g mudcrab females that are berried (or with eggs) 
sell for P 170 per kg in retail; 500 g males for P90 a kg (July 
1997 prices). The mudcrab are pond-reared; 
farmers usually harvest selectively.
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T h e cra b  m a rk e t
Breinl and M iles indicated the level of crab consum ption 
using this form ula: consum ption = im ports + (produc­
tion - exports).
The top five b iggest total consum ers are China, USA, 
Japan, K orea, and Thailand.
The attractiveness of a market can also be indicated 
by grow th  rates in consum ption. M udcrab consum ption 
growth rates of countries in Breinl and M iles’ study ranged 
from negative growth to 24%.
Countries with high consum ption growth rates are: 
G erm any  (24% ), M a la y s ia  (21% ), A u stra lia  (15% ), 
H ongkong (13% ), and Spain (12%).
M arket potential can also be m easured by cross p lo t­
ting consum ption grow th rates and total consum ption. To 
indicate m arket attractiveness, high grow th rates were 
deem ed to be 4% and above and high total consum ption 
was considered at a  level of 5000 tons and above.
C ountries which were found to have both high crab 
consum ption grow th rates and large total consumption, 
and relied m ost heavily  on imports were M alaysia, Hong 
Kong, Japan and Spain. These m arkets rem ain attractive 
to potential exporters.
Breinl and M iles also noted the volum e and value of 
m udcrab im ports of m ajor im porting countries (Table 1).
M u d cra b  p r ices
P h ilip p in es
A lthough there has been a  substantial dem and for m udcrab 
in export m arkets, the Philippines in 1991 exported only  
329 tons in 1991, a  shortfall from 477 tons in 1987. The
decrease  h as been a ttrib u ted  to p o llu tio n  p rob lem s 
(Globefish 1995).
Strong demand has increased the prices in the dom es­
tic market. The prices paid for mudcrab by importers in 
Taiw an and H ongkong w ere A $5.70 to A $11.40 and 
A$5.70, respectively (A $1=US$0.75). M udcrab from the 
Philippines are exported to several countries in the Pa­
cific Rim with m ost going to Taiwan and H ong Kong.
Indonesia
There has been increasing dem and for m udcrab from In­
donesia in export markets. Crab exports increased from 
1,994 tons in 1981 to 3,494 tons in 1988. This growth is 
expected to continue due to high prices in international 
m arkets and has resu lted  in crab production  grow ing 
12.5%. M ost of the Indonesia m udcrab are exported live 
to Singapore, M alaysia and Taiwan.
M alaysia
M ost of the production of m udcrab is consum ed locally 
excep t for la rge  m atu re  fem a les w h ich  are so ld  in 
H ongkong and Taiwan. P roduction is about 600 tons 
yearly. G ravid  fem ales are so ld  for about A$ 6 .30 to 
A $7.80.
Thailand
M udcrab production has rem ained static, although total 
p rod u ctio n  h as  in c reased . A lth o u gh  aq u a c u ltu re  of 
mudcrab is not practiced and crab fattening is carried out 
in some parts of the country, the average value is approxi­
m ately US$2 per kg. M udcrab from Thailand are exported 
live or frozen.
Japan
The average prices for fresh crab 
have rem ained  fairly  co n stan t at 
5,000 yen per kg or A$70 per kg. The 
h ighest w h o lesa le  price for fresh 
crab in 1993 was 2,317 y per kg or 
A$33 per kg in February and the 
low est was 1,812 y per kg o r  A$25 
per kg. This m akes Japan a  poten­
tial exporter.
A ustra lia
A bundant production of mudcrab is 
from February to June in A ustralia, 
totalling 363 and 338 tons in 1991
T A B L E  1 Volume and value of mudcrab imports (Breinls and Miles, 1994)
Importing 
country




(in AUS$)Indonesia Thailand Philippines
Taiwan 375.8 90 188.8 654.6 6,546,000
Hong Kong 5.77 30 166.4 202.17 2,021,700
Korea 31.04 na na 31.04 310,400
M alaysia 421.41 0.1 na 421.51 4,215,00
Singapore 1,868.73 0.3 na 1,869.03 8,690,300
USA na 0.8 14 14.8 148,000
Japan 80.85 0.5 10.4 91.75 917,500
Australia 3.5 na na 3.5 35.000
3,288.4 32,885
AUS $ = US $ 0.75
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and 1992, respectively. M udcrab prices have been increas­
ing as the dem and becom es greater than the supply which 
com m ands A $30 per kg. M ost of the crabs are marketed 
live to A sian restaurants.
Strengths, weaknesses, 
opportunities and threats to the Asian  
mudcrab industry
S treng th s
• The ability to use abandoned tiger shrim p ponds for 
crab culture, thus reducing fixed costs.
• The ability to supply a prescribed product (size, sex 
and m aturity) specifically catering to a  consum er 
demand.
• The ability to add value to the female crabs in Asia.
W eaknesses
• Absence of technology
• H igh labor / production costs
• Lack of seed stock and com m ercial crab farms
O pportun ities
• M any developing nations are experiencing a  reduction 
of the w ild  mudcrab population. Consequently, an 
opportunity to supply m udcrab seedling exists.
• M any major mud crab suppliers have experienced 
environm ental pollution which has adversely  affected 
production. Countries w ith clean production image 
are at an advantage.
• Significant export m arkets could be developed if 
production is sufficient.
• M any countries have high consum ption grow th rates 
and consum ption levels.
• There is the possibility of international investm ent 
into a well-researched and docum ented crab culture 
opportunity.
Threats
• M udcrab from the Philippines are affected by algal 
blooms and industrial and urban run-offs.
• In India, the live export of m udcrab has been banned 
after N ovem ber 1990 because crabs becam e an endan­
gered species.
• U rban and industria l p o llu tio n  and  ex p lo ita tion  of 
juveniles threaten crab populations in Sri Lanka.
M udcrab buying 
sta tions in Capiz
Further reading: 
The Food and A gricu lture  
Organization of the United  
Nations has pub lished  
"The w orld m arket for  
crab ," describ ing w orld  
crab catch, crab products, 
the in ternational trade, 
prices, and market 
situa tion  and outlook for  
the b lue crab, tanner crab, king crab, and dungeness crab.
Write to: G LOBEFISH  Research Programme
U N / FAO F ishery Industries D ivision
Viale delle Terme di Caracalla  
00100 Rome, Italy
Tlx: 625852 FAO I
Fax: 522 55188
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